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NEW ADVERTI8EMKNTS.THE RECENT REVOLUTION.TWO CHRISTMAS FIRESPERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.SPECIAL-MUSICA- LReferring to the reduction of sub CHRISTMAS GAIETY.
EARLY THIS MORNING.scription rates by two of bur State PROGRAMMES ARRANGED. Mr. Chadbourn Talks to a Cblcafo Re

off Mr. Charles J. Parker,dailies, the Charlotte Observer thinks
porter About the Recent Upheaval

Lamo Exnloded in I. H. Weil's Furnish- -Raleigh, was here yesterday,it was a mistake, and that "it is a This Week To Be DistinguishedOUTLINES. Elaborate Service By St. James' Choir In Wilmington.good deal easier to reduce a sub inz Store Damage By Smoke.A. C. Davis, Esq., of Golds
this Morning Features of InterestBy Many Elaborate and De

scription price than it is to raise it. boro, is in the city on professional Another Fire.at Other Churches. The Chicaeo Inter-Ocea- n of the 21st' - lightful Social Functions. business. iThe-- Observer might have added
prints the following interview with

Mr. It. J. Lewis, of Atlanta,that the paper trust has advanced About 1 05 o'clock this morning fireThere will be special music at many Mr. James H. Chadbourn, Jr., late
Republican Treasurer of New nan- -was discovered in the store buudine,is in the city to spend the Christmasthe price of news paper twenty to RECEPTIONS AND GERMANS. nf Wilmington's churches at the 11

BOY

cins cins
I That Are Mil.

I

corner Front and Princess, occupiedholidaystwenty-fiv- e per cent, daring the over county, but who voted the Demoo'clock services to-da- y,

by Mr. I. H, Weil as a gentleman'sEditor Chas. L.' Stevens, of cratic ticket in the recent election :past two or three months, and that Mr. Ed. Munson, organist and musiThe University Dramatic Club Comin-g-
furnishing establishment. The blazethe Newbern Journal, was registered James H. Chadbourn, Jr., of Wilcal director of the choir of St. James'these trusts are like unto the horse Society WiO Attend- - the Foot Ball
was discovered by Wade Wishart, mington, N. C, was at the Palmer5,.riKnnnl nhurfih. has nrenared a at The Orton yesterday.leech when they get a good "holt. Game A Host of Mouse yesterday.

Mr. Chadbourn is president of themusical programme of unusual ,in Miss Emma Morton, daughter
Visitors Here for Fob.

trfist which will be rendered by a of Rv P. C Morton, went ud to Wi Imiti crtsn C!hamhr nf Commerce
A Missouri judge ha3 recently de

Esq., 'of Whiteville. The alarm was
sent in from Box 41. There was some
delay in the response of the fire de-

partment because they had not re-

turned from a response to an alarm at

and one of the leading business menchoir of 30 voices. Chadbourn yesterday to visit relatives.
cided that the common law under Christmas week will be a gay season of the city which was the scene 01 theThe music is' always a highly pleas " Mr. Oliver C. Stevens, repre- -. . mi Johnson & Fore, iwhich the husband became the in social circles or tnis city, mere recent race troubles. Ihe movement

nrhiMi lorl in a nrotir-a- l rAvnlntirtn insentins E. B. Redfield & Co., fruiting feature of St. James' services and
no doubt au especially large audience the coraer f Seventh and Queen.will be germans, receptions, card par- -owner of his wif e s property, is and produce dealers, Philadelphia, Wilmington he declares to have been

of a social and business rather than aIt was probaoly fifteen mmutes beforetip ntrt.ainmp,nls and almost a will worship there to dayplayed out in that State, from which No. Ill Market street.is in the city water was thrown on the fire. Howthousand and one other events to en The following is the programme, political nature, and he says that the
i pcrroes fired the shot that was theMr. H. B. Blackwell, oldest ever, it? was quickly extinguished.it may be inferred that marriage is

not such a common affair as some gage the attention and afford pleasure. to-w- it are showing a mmt bountiful X
Damage to to the building was probason of Rev. C. S. Blackwell, D. D isProcessional, No 49, "O Come All Ye

There are to ba a number of formal
prelude of the killing of a number of
their race.

. "The real beginning of the recent
IrnnhlAa in Wil mine tnn " said h tm- -

people might suppose. bly about, $25. The stock is badlyhome from the University of VirgmiaFaitar ul." iteaairg
Venite. Chant Robinsonreceptions by several of Wilmington's damafpd bv smoke. The fact thatto spend the holidays.

( Venite in b flat .Bamttfcraost oooular vouDfir ladies. However terday, "dates back to two years ago,Carlet W. D. Fancett. of theA girl in one of the Maine towns door nor windows were broken open

before the department arrived probaGlorias Jubilate in b flat. . .x. Stewartthe invitations have as yet been issued

Marion Tyler lynched at Scottsburg
Ind., for attempting to kill his wife.

Chicago is the battle ground in
the fight against the Sugar Trust; a.

cat on one-eigh- th of a cent in prices is

announced. Negro man jailed in
Raleigh charged with murdering his
wife. Gen. Guy V. Henry,
military governor, reduces the budget
for Porto Rico for next year from four
million to" 1,700,000 pesos. The
Paris paace commissioners arrived in
Washiagton and presented the treat?
to the Pr&sideat; it will not be made,
public before its delivery to the Sen
ace. Eleven million feet of lum
ber and other property burned at Bur-

lington. VL ; loss $350,000. - A
contract for 80,000 tons of rails for a
Caiae.se railroad has been awarded
the Pennsylvania and Maryland Com
pany. Gunboat Wilmington sailed
oa an exploring expedition o the

river, Brazii. The U. S.

attorney general will decide that beer
in the hands of retailers ou the date
the war revenue act went into effect is
not subject to the increased tax.
Gen. Lee is distributing rations to the
sick and suffering Cubans in Havana
province; preparations are being made
for the celebration of the evacuation
by the Spanish forces; TJ. S. troops
will parade through the city January
tirst. A sword costing $1,000 is
to be presented to Gen. Boyn ton by
citizens of Cincinnati. The Pot
tery Trust will take possession of all
the plants of the combine early in
January. Senator Gray, of the
Paris peace commission, would not say
that was favorable to the conditions
of the treaty.

has been asleep for a week. We A. & M College, is here to spend the
v:nen ine newiy eieciea legislature,
controlled by a combination of na

and Pnnnlistjj najiflftd a lawbly accounts for the tardiness of thefor only one that of Miss Kate
Maffitt on Tuesday night. She is a Christmas holidavs with W.I M. Irois

( Jubilate in a Schnecker
Te deum (Farmers Mass in b flat)

arranged by Havens
Jubilate in b flat .Stewart

fire in spreading. The building isknow men who have been asleep for
vears and imaeine that they are

line, including

Umbrellas,
Handkerchiefs,
Table Linens,
Silk Waist Patterns;
Dress Patterns,
Hosiery,
Gloves,
Stamped Linens
and Embroideries.

I - I

changing the charters of the principal
cities, including Wilmington. Underson Esq., on Grace street.popular entertainer and society will owned by Mr. Geo. R. French.j

awake. Miss Mamie I Carr, of South- -attend almost en masse. The insurance on both stock andIntroit, "How Lovely upon tne Moun-
tain a" Coombs nort. who ha3 been in the city, the building is placed witlj Messrs J. H.r-- t - "

the terms of tne new charier only nve
of the ten aldermen were elected by
popular vote, while the other five were
appointed by the Republican Governor.

Kyria. .MunsonThe three germans of the week will
suest of Mrs. N. F. Parker, left yes Roatwrit & Son and Messrs. Sted- -

be in German ia hall on successiveDr. Kemp B. Batchelor, a well
known Vorth Carolinian, died in

Gloria Tibe. Unison in c. .Uruikshanlc
Hymn No 57, "Sing, O Sing". . .Roper
Offrtnrxr ''There. Were Shenherds"

terday to spend the holidays with rela man & Chadbourn' This action 01 the Legislature was
hv fhn hpttpr r.laAfi nf the popnights. The first will be by L.' Agile

tives, The fire i3 attributed to the exploCotillon Club on Wednesday night, xvseu. . .Baltimore yesterday morning ulation as a direct and odious infringe- -

Mr. E. S. Tennent, a formerT?AS-nnnsf- t tn OflFfvrtm-- v. "Holv Offer- - sion of a lamp which was left burningthe second by L'Arioso German Clubf. ines". Redhead Wilmingtonian, v now filling an lm in the rear of the store.
ment upon the rignia 01

and as such was deeply resented.
Under this arraneremrnt four of our

on Thursday night, and the third, im ! hSanctusNEW ADVERTISEMENTS. nortant position with a cotton mill The Fifth and Queen Street Fire.promptu, on Friday night. The last Communion Hymn No. 225. . .Hodges aldermen were negroes, representingsupply house of Spartanburg, is here The fire alarm, the response to whichnamed will be complimentary to STORE WILL BE OPEN
TILL 10 P. M. DURING
THIS WEEK. , X

Star Office "Wanted. Gloria in Kxcelsis Jid ijnani
1 Nn 51 "Hark the Herald to spend Christmas with relatives elaved the department in reaching practically no property intf rests Furl

was added to the fire by thn crowing
tendency of the negroes to nsseit

members of the University Dramatic
Club. Music for all three events will be Ansrels Sine" MendelssohnL. Gore Rice straw.

F. Parker Furniture.
D
N Front street fire, was from boxes 52Mr. Jos. E. Thompson, one of do 18 If

These will also be a special musical nrl 49 and 'was !riirif at 12.39 A. M.by the Italian band, and it is expected the Star's bright young men, left yes
programme at ot. Faul's M,piscopai A chimney burning out at No. 621Taylor's Bazaar At cost.

W. B. Cooper Liverpool salt

themselves unduly, and a crisis was
reached when the negro paper, the
Record, published last August an
article that was flagrantly offenhive

terday on a brief visit to Robesonthat they will be the most largely at
ohnrr.Vi Srwv.ial features will be f.nnnt.r wherfl he will show 'em how South Fifth street, corner Queen, wastended dances of the season.C. "W. Polvost Co. Thank you. "Processional Hymn," Smith; "Ve the cause. The place is owned by Mr.to celebrate Christmas in city style. 1 o,vEndowment Rank K. of P. Notice. to the white people, reflecting, as 11

did, upon the character of whitThe leading attraction for society nit?," Pandel; "Te Deum," Lilly; J. H. Hanby and"occupied by Mary A.Mr. B. B. Strouse, " the lay women. The vouneer element wasto morrow will be the great foot ball "Jubilate Deo," Davis, and "Behold I Riifhanan. There was no materialBUSINESS LOCALS. evangelist, of Salem, Ya., will preach held ia check at that time only with'ffame between the O. A. N. and A. C. Bring You Good Tidings," (offerto damage.at Immanuel Presbyterian church to
L. teams. The players are composed ry), Eastham.

niffht at 7:30 o'clock. - Pastor Morton
great difficulty. The business men cf ;

the city came to the conclusion that
its commercial salvation depended
upon tho overthrow of the existing or

Lost Sable muff.
For Rent Suite of rooms. of Wilmington's foremost youug men At the First Presbyterian Church

wilLconduct the services at 11 o'clock.WEATHER REPORT. and will attract a large and represen LIST OF LETTERSthe choir has arranged a special pro- -

Mr. A. W. Belden, a populartative company of spectators. orrammo the nrincinal number of der of things, and, accordingly, a
strong, and, as it proved, successful
ficrht. was made acainst the dominantLOCAL DOTS. former Wilmingtonian, now assistant-In the beautiful show windows or which will be Sullivan's exsquiwte Remaining Uncalled For in the WilmingJ. 3. iw'Y or Agriocltces,

VEATHXS BXTttEAU,
VVtLU!.voTOtf, N. C, Dec 24.

chief chemist in the office of a leadingthe Palace Bakery are eleven nand- - anthem. "It came upon the midnight elements at the November election.ton Postoffice December 24th, 1898.
some boxes of choice candy which mining company of Birmingham,clear.Rev. A. B. Finch will preach attemperature: 3 A.M., 45 deg. ; 8 P.M.,

"On election day every roan voted,
who had any desire to vote, and, to
the best of my knowledge and belief,Ala., arrived here yesterday morningThe choir of Grace fil. E. ChurchBrooklyn Baptist Church to-nig- ht at Proprietor W. A. Farris will present

to the winning team. Of course thei ie. : maximum. 53 dear. ; minimum, tb spend the holidays.will render as a voluntary "The Birth WOMEN'S LIST. ? the votes were honestly and fairly7.30 o'clock. There will be no service43 dei. ; mean, 42 deg. dearest young lady friend of each of of the King," by Holland. The offer Hattie Brown, (col), J Brown, JamesCapt. Edward Lilly, representat 11 o'clock.llaiafall for the day. .0: rainfall counted. It should be borne in mind
that there was no bloodshed until after:
the, AWiinn. After demolition of the;the players on the winning team will tory will be "There Were Shepherds," Borden, JosieUamim, mary uasieuo,

Malaria Deboaten.insr Alex. Sprunt on, cotton exThere will be no services at:;ce 1st of the month up to date, 2.32. be the recipients of the candy. bv Parks. Canwood 8 sweet hymn, torters, at Maxtoh. and Mr. WalkerBladen Street M. E. Church this morn Record office a party of white men... . , 1 , 1FORECAST FOB TO-DA- Y. Tillie Holzt, Miss Hoagman, N B Her-
ri np--. Loretta Hifirhsmith, Harriet"Hark, What Means Those Holy Meares. who represents the same firmAmong: the young lady visitors inine. but Rev. C. W. Westbrook willWimvciTOM. December 24. North
TTill P,har)otte Han don. Mary EVoices?"' will also be a notable feature. at Pollocksville, are here to spend thethe city who. will share the pleasures

was nred upon oy negroes, ana oioou-she- d

followed. I saw it stated in the
Inter Ocean of yesterday that W. E.
Henderson, a colored lawyer, who

preach there to night Talrenn Marv K Johnson. Ella Kerr.Caroltua: Fair, except threatening
weather ia southeast portions; light The service at Fifth Street Meth Christmas holidays with their families.

A 1 ifa T jnf tn.i n Amv Merrick. Washof the coming week s festivities areHobaon soueht the "bubble

For aw IIolidy Prnt
wht could ho mor- - rrrtl.lf to mnj tlin

ik dIpp imlr of

Good Shoos
or Pretty Slippers.

Get them from us !

Why?
BK-AU- i w fit the hl. th f"" "a
Um porkC

HpectruUy.

MERGER & EVANS.
deMtf

odist Church, besides the interestnorth waterly winds. . Mr. C. T). Grnver. of the TJni Elizabeth Purie.Miss Pannell of Reidsville, the guestreputation at the cannon s mouth ariven by Christmas morning worship, T.nlr' Pfirson. Laura Ann Pennell,
spoke here Sunday, claims to havej
been driven out by tbreatal So far an
I know there was no reason for Hen-- j

versitvbf North Carolina, is registeredof Miss Lin a Wiggins ; Mrs. Rosa Bailey
Now he is seeking something sweeter will be distinguished as the occasion Snllia Pomnev. Annie Rushworth, APort AlanM Dee. 25. of Winston, the guest of Miss Octavia

T PiH nsnn T A 7.7A ft Rhodes. Mary Rusat the woman's mouth derson's leaving, as he was a quietat the Orton. He is advance agent for
the University Dramatic Club and isof the delivery of the initial sermon

Boatwright: Miss Eva May Miller, sail. Parthenia Robinson, Catherine man, of good reputation. 1 never- , , Ki- - 7.09 A. M. Eestmaster Chadbourn did the of the new pastor, Rey. J. H. Hall, Qimmnne Tdn Stflrlins'. Deliah Wrinf Winston, the cruest of Miss Ger knew that any threats were mada-- s 4.51 P. M. who has succeeded Rev. W. L. Cun-- here to perfect arrangements for the
Club's engagement at the Operahandsome thing yesterday morning in uuiiuiuuu, ' '

son. Fannie Wade, Liz2ie Wilson, against him.trude M. Ba?bv: Miss Marie Murchi- -Ihv'i Leae-t- h 9 H. 45 M.
ninerarim.presenting to each of the postomcetr Sojthnort 5.55 A. M. sou. of Baltimore, the guest of Mrs. Mary L Walker.

men's list.House Friday night.
There will be special service at theT: - '.Vater. vVdmiaton 8.25 A. M. clerka-- a large Christmas turkey. James Sprunt, and Miss Tate, of Mor- - Mr. Theodore" T. Empie andFirst Baptist also, and in fact at almost

A regular meeting of members. eantou. the gue3t of Miss Momtt. Geo W Branch, J P Bowen, James
Battel, RW Benson, W B Bradford,

W H Baden. David
wife, of Brooklyn, arrived in the cityall the churches of the city.

"The negroes or JNonn Carolina pay
only 31 per cent, of the taxes, and it i$
inconceivable that the whites, who
own practically all the property, and
bear the burden of taxation, should
submit quietly to be dominated by
them. It is contrary to human na
ture, and is especially opposed to the

ThoMi ow a. number of other fairof the Endowment Rank K. of P., is last nteht and will spend about tenAirea ly eighteen poatoffices have Ethe Casleen. H L Carroll,visitors. Those named are among thetailed for Tuesday night next at Castle
been named after Dewey. Appropri T w narrmhfill. W H Carter. C Odays with relatives. Mr. Empie holds

an important position with the New HIGHWAY MONOPOLY.most recent arrivals.Hall, Ng. 25 North Front street IT WAS PROMPT ACTION. P!at niril 'Dickson. Clavton Everett.ate starup-lickia- g monuments to the
The girls at home from St. Mary's,' During the past week fourteen York and New Jersey Telephone Com- -

SpaiiarJ-licki- n Dewey. instincts or tne APgio- - oaxoD.
"The solution of the race problem

is an educational restriction upon thanshoro State Normal. Salem
E Everett, W S Fuller, Louis Hollins-wort- h,

K B Hardie, J R Hardie,
Laura Haywood, Jno J Howard, J H

TT has a host of friends heremarriage licenses werejissued ; nine for
Ouick Work of the Anthontiesln

Female College. Greensboro College, who edadlv welcome him and rust acwhite couples and five for colored. ;hf at cTiffwicrp This fact is now ad- -

House. Jno Justice, J m dessup,Isolating a Negro Believed toand other schools patronized by WilTwo of the latter were issued yester corflplished wife, as well, to-th-e city.Prince of Wales h; an in T? p .TsTinino's John Kin?. G R Lit jmitted by the most intelligent colorej
itntn Th nrpsidant of the neero statd

- We hT worknl th CUrr hul- n- m
lon th ( url Hog PrrKlurt. ml .

B0r-Je- tb ipm1 wr ncUif1.u
dunrlor loniTtblntFTtir offered lhnnHtri
hffore in qnllly. tjl. nd fxjuI to hl
noMffM- - ton ent -- rnc our mrr-m- m nrt i.
but the irondu wtire mFriuriu; fcrrNl

t " Wk o howFr. wlUi t.r1l mmw

vn will wil a Imlf illlloti of tb 'lr' ''!
year nd tun the rtinuiDer will deroau4

Have Small Pox.
iday. tleton, P W Lawrence, Chas L Mar-eVio- ii

w Millar .T L Mclntire. Noah
mington people, are also regarded
rather as visitors, and will unite withcome of half a million dollars, but

he mjnacres to ?et awav with it and college said as much to me in conver
sation only a few days ago. FreedSpirits turpentine was quoted F- - Mattocks. Jno Cthe guests fromother cities in swell- -

FOR FOUR DIFFERENT OFFENCES.A ripple of excitement was created ino -

vith aood deal more besides. MTirrr Ttnril P00L Cvrus Pierce. from the fear of negro domination.yesterday firm at 41tf42 cents, with
ins the merry throng, augmenting F.ditor Recorder. Jmedical circles here yesterday after Wilmington, which is already one of

tn'mnnt. nrnaressive cities in theSoutbireceipts of 44 casks. The price on the
the bevuty and charm of local society. Abner, Robertson, C U Thompson,noon bv a report from Dr. C. P. Wer Negro Charged With Wholesale Thievingcorresponding day last year was 30 X looks forward to great growth and prosPiercy Whitaker, S L Yopp.There are now 25,000 miles of

Th Dramatic Club, of the Univercents. Last Christmas Sent to Jail. perity.RETURNED FROM DEAD LETTER OFFICE
tenbaker, of the Marine Hospital, that
he had found a case of small pox. It
seems that William Barnett, a negro

railwav ia India, twice as much as sity of North Carolina, will reach thisUpon the recommendation of Jno. Lewis, a colored man for whom Fmma Lofton. Anna McCoy.there was ten years ago, bnilt by

Cuban Blossom,

Renown,

Smokettes,

Topical Twist.

city Friday and will entertain at thePostmaster "W. H. Chadbourn, Mr warrants have been out nearly a year ATLANTIC COAST LINE.Persons calling for above letters will
- . . 1 r 1 11 J ncarpenter, was sent to the HospitalIhe English, who believe in rail- - Onera House on that night, xneyJas. E. Hall has been appointed a mail without execution, and who was a fewby Lewis Guger, colored, to do a 30b

,

roads.
please say advertised, ir noi caueu iur
in fifteen days they will be sent to thewill present two delightful farce comcarrier, to succeed G. T. Dixon, col davs aero lodged lin jail by Constable

Still Adding to Its Splendid Accommodaedies, "The Little Rebel," and "Even- - of carpentering. While there ur.
Wfirtanbaker noticed that he wasored, who has resigned. dead letter omce.

Wm. H. Chadbourn,Sheehan, was arraigned before Justice
tions for Passengers.ino- - Dress." , They will doubtless atThe Star is requested to an McGowan yesterday morning. Lewis Postmaster.In Japan dead people are buried badlv broken out, and after an exami

tract one of the raost fashionable au The Florence correspondent of thewas up for four separate and distinct The Best 5c Cigars Sold. -nation pronounced it small pox, sonounce that an '"Old Time Christmas
Party" will be given by the ladies of ir.h has assembled in the News and Courier says :

with their heads to the rorth, lor
which reason the live Jap objects to charges. The first two, preferred byreporting it to Dr. McMillan, superin TForXmimwe rrrjr mll hutm Iilgh

afni anil pll It Ingnlrt from the trleOnera House this season. H0HICIDE IN LENOIR. The Atlantic Coast Line will shortlyMr. B. J. Kuhlkeh, who keeps a groJohn's Sunday school, to the chil tendent of health. to whom we tn-- eiciueiTeT.The club comprises eight talented establish a full -- system of vestibulesleeping with his head pointed in
that .lirection and posing as a dead cery store on the corner of Sixth anddren, ou Tuesday next The Board of Health was hurriedJy

vouns men, each of them thoroughly up
Jacob Daagherty Fatally Stabbed at Ancalled toeether with Mayor Waddell,The superintendent of the Sun Brunswick streets; another for the

theft of about fifteen pounds of meat
trains between Jersey City and Port
Tampa. They propose to make all of
their through trains, Nos. 23, 32, 3$,

in their parts, and wherever they have i-Voltersperson.
dav school of Bladen Street Church City Engineer McRee and Doctors Entertainment Young Man Arrestedbeen the highest praise has been ac

on December 24th, 1897, and the other
- . , eRussell, McMillan, Wertenbaker andearnestly requests all the scholars and corded them. The member- - are Mr. Wholmale "') .A lead trust, which proposes to de 18 tfteachers to be present at 'the scnooi cases for larceny 01 a numoer oi

Christmas articles, .including a goldHarper present, and arrangements were
maAa fnr immediate Quarantine to

Charged With the Crime.

Star Correspondence.'
J. R. Carr, Durham; Mr. E. A. Lockett,.'.idate'all the lead producing

37, 38 and 78, lull vesuDuie uiain,
which will be run all the year. In
order to do this they are now having
several trains built at the Pullman
shnna. in Chicago, which will beverti- -

this morning, at 9.30 o clock. Winston : Mr. Graham Woodard, Wil LIVERPOOL SALT.prevent the spread of the disease. watch, a silver watch and ten dollars,
in money.Mr. W. A. Lineker had the mis son : Mr. Ike Harris, Chapel Hill; Mr. Kinston, N. C, Dec. 24.Hart's vineyard, owned by Mr. Jii. Jr.

uanufacturing concerns of
Missouri, is one of the latest
schemes. This, will be a heavy af--

buled and fitted out with all modeifnMarsden Bellamy, Jr., Wilmington;fortune to have a new $50 overcoat Other charges are preferred by ' Mr. At a Christmas entertainment on thePoiiav won pnfp.rfirl as a. nest house. It conveniences for passengers, i hese
bdl v burned in the back with a Roman Mr. Georze Vick, Selma; Mr. W. A. night of the 22d ihst., at Rose of Shais about 3 miles-belo- w the city. trains are not to take the place or ie

VMlr and Florida, whifch is ninfir wii-- frk ITanna and Jno. D M. C. Rivenbark, clerk for Mr.

Euhlken. for carrying concealedReynolds, and Mr. C. D. Gruver,candle. He was walking down Market
ron Church, six miles from Kmston,Barnett, the negro believed to havemtrtt and some miscreant shot the the first four months of the year, bitRockefeller in it. Pennsylvania. an altercation occurred between sev- -weapons- - and assault and battery.the small pox, was sent to the pest

Bagi 100 Salt.
Bags 1 Salt.
Bars 180 Salt.
Bags tOO Salt.
Bass Table Salt.
Pounds Dried Apples.
Bags Wheat Braa.
Bushels Cera.

These erentlemen will remaiu in tnecandle against his back. --ol vnnnir man Tt. WaS naSSed OVerLewis waived examination and in will be their regular tnrougn pasenrr
trains. They are to be made up of, a
rrtoii .of haccraire. exnress. combina

house, and Charles Jacobs installed as
city from Friday until Monday of the

1600
1000
1480
1160

160
1800
800
700

8000
180
ltB

by the crowd as a trivial matter, butAll the Wilmington mail car cook and Tony Swann as nurse. Capt. default of bond was sent to jail for
trial at Ihe January term of the Criminew year, and will doubtless add very several hours later n was aseeruuuw tion car and a first-clas- s coach.riers, both regulars and subs, did a big Bob Green, as chief quarantine mspec- -

much to the life of Wilmington's so that a young man, Jacob Daugnerty,
v,n tiarUir put. in the abdomen.

A poultry journal is authority for
the statement that "buckwheat is a
good egg-pro- d acer." We are not up
ia poultry lore bat we will risk the

nal Court.fr haa tha matter in hand, and isday's work yesterday, and successfmliy
Pounds Lard.cial circles. They will entertain at uau ikt. uw"j -

wiqti it wos discovered he was weakhandled Drobablv the biggest jurist usin? all diligence to, as it were, nip The regular, bona fide circulaTWn nn Tuesday niffht of this art Coffee.hlnrwl an tlie Cut had 6X--
mas incoming mail in the- - history of anv possible germs in the bud. arrets Sufar.THE MAYOR'S COURT.week, at Wilson on Wednesday, at tended very deep ana was quite a long

Those associated with William Baropinion that as an egg-produc- er
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